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President's Message

PRBC Officers and Directors
Effective January 1, 2005
President: Suzi Paine................................,253-535-1408

Vice President: Louise Uphus ...................909-923-7193
Treasurer: Kay Schmitt .............................415-479-7154

Secretary: Terri Coffey.............................. 503-556-3810

Board Members
Judy Robb, California ...............................209-295-8420

Cindy Partington, Washington................... 425-333-4050
Noel Stockwell, Washington......................253-846-9123

Please send your photos and announcements to
Stacey Poler for addition to the new web page!
spoler@uidaho.edu
Don't forget to check out your web page!
www.pacificrimbloodhoundclub.org
Stacey has been doing wonderful things

with the web page!
PRBC Annual Meeting, January, 2005
Due to weather conditions around the State, Cindy
Partington took the minutes. The meeting was approx.
five minutes long, and your Secretary (me) has misplaced
the hand written minutes. I am truely sorry! Items
discussed. National and Regional.
Members present: Katie Cole, Cindy Partington, Suzi
Paine, Nancy Seanor, Janis Hardy and Noel Stockwell,

NEXT MEETING
Will be held March 26th over the Bremmerton Show
weekend. An email will be sent out announcing the
time of the meeting. The followmg people do not
have emaU addresses listed with the club. Please

Dear PRBC Members and Friends,
It doesn't even seem as if we've had a wnter this year; yesterday
it was 70 degrees here in Tacoma! The garden is coming to life
ah-eady and the days are getting longer. I hope all of your and your
hounds are well and enjoying this early spring.

Gui' 2005 ABC National and Regional Specialty events are only
SK short months away, andthecommittees ai'eworldng hai'dto get
everything ready. Elsewhere m this newsletter, as well as on our
lovely new website, you wffl find a list of contacts for the various
parts of these events. Please don't hesitate to call any of us if you
havequestionsorwouldlil<etovolunteertohelpinaiiyway. There
is always room for more volunteers! We arc looking for people to
work in our Bloodhound Boutique, to do set up and tear down for
ourshowring, banquets and special events, among othertasks.
I'm really grateful for aU of our members who sae woridng hard to
mal<e this the biggest andbest National n'e've ever had hereinthe
Noithwest;fromnowon things are goingto get busier bytheweek
so hang on to your hats!
Our next dub meeting wffl take place on Saturday, March 26.
Please RSVP to me if you are able to attend; we wffl either meet at a
Bremerton area restaurant or at my home depending on the
schedule of those attending. Pleaseplantojoinusforthistmportant
meeting. Time wffl be announced when judging times are known;
well send out a meeting notice with time and place by the 22nd.
We will also have a "PRBC South" club meeting on Friday evening,

April 29, in conjunction with the Southwest Regional Specialty in
Gikr>y, California. This meeting is being hosted by Tim and Sherry
Robertson. Tim is the current president of Bloodhounds West/
Northern Chapter, and he and Sherry are serving as our auction/

rafflechatrsforthe 2005 National. All PRBC members andfriends
arewelcometo attend; contact Tun and Sherry for details.
There aresomevronderfulbrags inthis nenslettei'; PRBC membeis
have been doing some great things vAth theu- hounds! And our
rescue has been busy lately as well, with several dogs being
successfully placedin the last couple of months. Special thanks to
Terri, who does the lion's share of the work on this program, and to

update your email or you cannot receive the notices!

aU those who have pitched in to help her. If you would like to help

Please contact Suzi at themaja@worldnet.att.net
or 253-535-1408 to let her know what the most

with rescue, be it by volunteering to foster, to transport, to do
adoptive home checks, please contact Terri; I know that she wiH

convenient location for eveiyone to meet; a local
restaurant or her home in Tacoma. This is a veiy

important meeting as we will be exactly 6 months

from the National!
Please plan to attend!

appreciate any and ati help she can get!
As always, feel free to contact me at any time with questions,

concerns orideasforthe club. We have a big job ahead butwith the
largest National committee ever, we have everythingit takes to make
a great success in September. Thanks foryour participation!

Happy Trails,
Suzi
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Pacific Rim Bloodhound Rescue
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We have started out with a bang already this year. In December,
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we placed Sturgis, a 2 1/2 yo neutered male with Jean Jones of
Shoreline, Washington. January found a pretty little, approx. 10
month old, L/T female in the Kent Humane Society. Emma was

memberofNWBSAR,andhas his Master Handler's Certification.
Daisy has bonded very well with Kafhy & Tony, and was deeply
enamored with their little Shi Tzu! Molly is still residing at the
Coffey residence. She is truly a wonderful dog! She walks
PERFECT on leash, is now running eveiy day with all of my
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Rescues!
Above, and above right,
is Emma and her new
momma Laurie. Emma's

favorite toy is her

hedgehog!

doesn'tjump or bark. She does bay now and then, a long beautiful

Right, is Daisy on her
way to her new home in

aggressions as I feed all my dogs separately. She doesn't seem to

Priest River, Idaho.

get excited about our cats or horses either.

Below Right, is Molly.

Ralph n is currently looking for a home also. Ralph is a 4 year
old b/t neutered male who the owner must give up due to her

JVIolly is a

attempt in supportingtwoteenagers after her husband passedaway.

The breeder is Jim Jones from Florida. Ralph would be best as an
only dog as he does have issues with his food and toys.
If you know of anyone who is looking for a rescue dog, please
refer them on to me! They can go onto our rescue web site and

download the adoption application at:
http://www.pactficrimbloodhoundclub.org/rescue.html
Stacey Paler has done a wonderful job with our web page, and
there are current photos of our 2005 rescues up there. Molly's
photos is also available online for prospective homes to view.

sweetheart and is

looking for a
forever home.

Below (on the
left) is Sturgis. He
has his forever I
home with Jean]
Jones in Sedro-1

RESCUE NEEDS: Leashes and collars! The dogs don't come in
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wifhthese items, and almost always go outwithfhem. Lyn Shenuan
donated many last year, but they are aU gone now! Suzi donated

Washington.

some in December, and those are now gone too! HELP! I prefer
"choke chains" as most dogs are not leash trained and need those.
Good solid leashes are the best too. I don't want to go purchase

leashes and collars, so if you go through your old flungs and send
them our way, it would be greatly appreciated!
Thankyouto Katie Cole, TinaKocar and SuziPaine who have all
helped with transportation this past year. Also, to Kay Schmitt
who gives me such strength! Judy and Myron Robb, thank you
for all yourmoral support and
shoulder to cry on!

Terri
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dogs, doesn't try to escape, loves people ofaU ages, eats slowly,

sound. She is 115 pounds, and is on a little diet. The girl would
make a great addition to any family. I do not know about food
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new, forever home in Nampa, Idaho.

6th of March. Tony has owned Bloodhounds in the past, was a
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spayed and placed with LaurieAdomite in Springfield, Oregon.
Febmary 17th, Sasha, from Boise Idaho, was placed with Kriss
& Katrina Bowman.Kriss & Katrina took Sasha to give her a
March 1, Terri pulled two young girls from a home in Columbia
County where the two were living in knee deep mud on a leeching
dramfield. Molly, B/T 2 yo S/F and Daisy, 10 mo old Female,
bred by. Daisy was spayed on March 4fh and went to her new
home in Priest Falls, Idaho with Tony & Kathy Lamanna on the
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Brags

Address Changes
Paul & Paula Giddings new address:

Ryan & Stacey Poler have a most important new addition to their

1530HatterCrk.Rd.

family. Megan Ilene Poler was born January 7th at 1 :32 a.m. She
was 7 Ibs, 8 oz and 22 1/2 inches in length. Also, on Sept. 1 7th 2004
Maizey whelped 7 beautiful
healthy babies. All of the pups are

Princeton, Idaho 83857
208-875-1697

now in loving homes with
wonderful families throughout the
country. I have kept the single girl
in the litter, Tater, Nunya's
Russet Hideaway, and am very

exctied about her potential. The
puppies are out ofCH Bacchus Du
Noble Limier and CH Jo-Li's
Amaizing McClintock.Frank &
Tina Kocar report that
"Cowboy", Huggables Rock
Crystal Quartz was beautifully
handled to his International
Championship by our own Katie Cole. Frank and Tina send a HUGE
THANK YOU to Katie! He also took a Group 2 at the Puyallup
puppy match! The Eukanuba National Championship was very good
to our members! Knotty, Ch Heathers Knock On Wood, owned by
Lyn Sherman took Best In Show on National Television. Knotty
has so many wins at this time, it's hard to keep up with him!After
the Eukanuba, he won back-to-back Best In Shows at the Cow Palace
in San Fran, won the Hound Group at Westminster, and three Group
Ones and a Best In Show in Chicago. Taylor, Ch Sapphires and
White Diamonds won Best of Opposite Sex at the Eukanuba National
Championship. Taylor was bred by Noel Stockwell. Paula Giddings
has two new members of the family. Spud, Nunya's MGH This
Spudz For U, and his brother Diego, Nunya's Diggin' Diego at
MGH. Both were bred by Stacey & Ryan Poler. Ryan and Stacey
co-own Spud. Suzi Paine has a great brag too! Her beautiful
Wolfhound, Lyric, on her very first Lure Course trial took BEST
IN FIELD! Not an easy feat when competing against Greyhounds,
Whippets and Salukis! Lyric also took BOB two days at Puyallup
for 1 point each day. Katie Cole and Della won Best of Breed on
Friday and Sunday at Puyallup for a total of 2 points.

Jill Dingle is in Iraq! Cards and care packages welcome! Please, drop her
a note and let her know you support her sacrifice and courage! I know she
would love to hear from everyone!

MSG Dingle, Jill J.
HHC 145th SP BN
116th BCT Forward

APOAE 09368
• Conditions for Mailing - Iraq
131.32 Prohibited and Restricted Articles
The following items are prohibited in the region of Operation Iraqi Freedom:
1. Any matter depicting nude or seminude persons, pornographic or sexual
items, obscene articles, prints, paintings, cards, films, videotapes, etc.,

and horror comics are prohibited.
2. Bulk quantities of religious materials contrary to the Islamic faith. Items
for the personal use of the addressee are permissible.
3. Firearms of any type are prohibited
4. Fruits, animals, and living plants are prohibited.
5. All alcoholic beverages, including materials used in the production of
alcoholic beverages (i.e., distilling material, hops, malts, yeast, etc.) are
prohibited.
6. All Pork or pork by-products.

Blue Stuff Ear Cleaner
16 Oz. Isopropyl Alcohol
4 Tablespoons Boric Acid Powder
16 Drops Gentian Violet Solution 1%
Mix together in alcohol bottle and shake well.
You will also need to shake solution every time you use it to disperse the Boric
Acid Powder. Purchase the "Clairol" type plastic bottle to dispense solution to
affected ears.

TREATMENT:
Evaluate condition of ears before treating and if very inflamed and sore:

do not attempt to pull hair or clean out ear at all. Just flush and then wait until
inflammation has subsided, which will be about two days
Warm the solution and shake the bottle each time before using. Flood the ear

with solution (gently squirt bottle). Massage gently to the count of 60,
wipe with a tissue.
On first treatment: flood the ear twice, wipe with a tissue, and leave alone
without massage. The dog will shake out the excess, which can be wiped with a

tissue, >Note: the Oentian Violet does stain fabrics.The SCHEDULE of treatment
is as follows:
Treat 2x per day for the first week to hvo weeks, depending upon severity of
ears.

After the 2nd or 3rd day you can clean out the ear with a Q-tip or cotton
balls.
Caution: when using a Q-tip, only insert it as far into the ear canal as you
can actually see. Use care to prevent the gunk from falling down into the ear
canal.
Treat Ix per day for the next 1-2 weeks.
Treat Ix per month (or even less frequently, depending on the dog).

Doggie Birthday Cake
live with the noble and with
|the clown.

I Just look what they do when we're
|not around.

Courtesy of the Olterhound List!
4# ground turkey, 2 eggs - beaten, 3 c. cooked brown rice, 3 t. choped garlic
1 c. diced carrots, 2 T. olive oil, 1 c. diced celery
1/41. vanilla, 1c. minced parsley, 11. baking soda, 1/2 c. whole wheat flour
Mix together turkey, cooked rice, carrots, celery and parsley. In small bowl, mix
eggs, garlic, olive oil and vanilla. After mixing add to bowl with meat and vegetables.
When mixed, add baking soda and whole wheat flour. Mix thoroughly.
Scoop mixture into 4 lightly greased 8" can pans and bake for one hour @ 350.

Pictured left: Nunya's Russet Hideaway
Right: Rescue Chester

Frost with 4 cups mashed potatoes. (I used prepackaged, like Green Giant)
Can make ahead and freezes well
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AMERICAN BLOODHOUND CLUB 2005 NATIONAL SPECIALTY
Schedule of Events
Tuesday 9/27 and Wednesday 9/28 - Man+railing Trials
Wednesday - trailing seminar by Dennis Slavin and Bill Kif+
Trailing awards dinner

Thursday 9/29Fu+uri+y - judged by Kris+i Trivilino
Exhibitor education, ABC Board meeting, Top 20 Judging

Friday 9/30 Obedience judged by CT Fulkerson
Veteran and Puppy Sweepstakes judged by Pier Rolandi, Italy
BBQ- dinner. Auction and Raffle, entertainment
Saturday, 10/1 Regular, non regular and BOB judged by Elaine Ri9den,
Banquet ABC annual meeting. Awards presen+otions
Sunday, 10/2 NW Regional Specialty ShowObe.&ence.ydqe.d bySharon
Fulker-son Veteran and Puppy Sweepstakes judged by Becky Cozart
Regular, non regular and BOB judged by Rick Byrd
Our base mo+el will be the Auburn Valu-Inn, Auburn, WA approx. 15
minutes from the Ranch where the show will be held.
T-Shirts and Swea+shirts are available You will find order forms in this
issue of Pawprints and your next ABC Newsletter, or you can contact
Suzi oc Terri_for a copy. Order forms ore up on the Pacific Rim
Bloodhound Club web site too!

Committee Members
Ncrt'kmol Show Chair: Suzi Paine ......;..,.. +hemaja@worldne+.a++.ne+

253-535-1408 home; 253-382-7759 work
Regional Show Chair; Ondy Partin3'h3n.....cpartin3+on@eari-hlink.ne+

425-333-4050
Argus Ranch/Owner: Holly Leate.................. oleale@comcas+.ne+

253-333-2347
Exhibitor Hospi+ali'+y/Judges Education... Judy &. Myron Robb
pinehollow@yolcano.net - 209-295-8420
Reg/Na+fonalTrophies/Official Photographer; Terri Coffey
riverbank@ados.com - 503-556-3810 home - 503-369-2026 cell

Educartwn/Ssminars; Noel Stockweil................. saphjrebh@aol.com

253-846-9123
National & Regional Obedience Chair, Webmas+er;
S+acey Polep..;.:;............ spoler@uidaho.edu ........... 208-882-1909

National Troih'ng Trial Chair; Lynn Harty............ [harty@ewu.edu

509-922-2096
Publicity & Advertising; Lynne Aguirre.......... Lacrackers@aol.com

909-737-4439
Top Twenty Invi+a+ional: KaySchmi+t............. kaynray@msn.com

4^-479-7154 .,:
^cf ion/Roff Ie; Tim <& Sherry Rober+son ....
dndorrahounds@eart-hlink.net.^;.L.......;^^^i...s ;;;.;„ 408-479-7154

iogo Art t)esgn, ^ T-sWrt/prwiKt sales. Boutique and Judges gifte;
Nancy Fibsp ..;:.... faloodhouncl@comcas+.ne+ „.„:,.... 973-239-0711

Judges Hospitalriy, NWBSAR Liason; Janis Hardy; :.
burri+oas+l® ho+mai l;com/nwbsar@ho+mai l.com/ 42 5-8 88-483 5
Dinners & Banquests, Decor, Vendors; Katie Cole
ar+ribbbn©msn.com 360-568-8386
Dinners & Banquets; [.yn Shermari.................. lynsherman@aol.com

310-455-3244 home / 310-422-0208 cell
Overnight Parking: Paula (Siddings.............. pgiddin9S@juno.com

MR De® Shows Show Secretary/Coftalog Ads; Robbie Johnson
www. twdogshows. cons , ..
253-853-3553 office................. 253-853-5445 fax

Phone number Clorrection
5herry & -f-im Kotiert5on

Auction/Raffle
408-8+^-7725

